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At the 3opt 1st meeting of 

The Eastern Science Plotio n 
Association, held.' at the Slo
vak Sokol "Hall, 358 Morris Ave, 
Newark, NJ, the 19 attendees re
elected Sam Moskowitz as direc
tor for a six month term. Op
posing candidates were Alex Osh- 
eroff, Geo R Pox and Ricky Sla
vin.

Gerry do la Ree, Jr. was re
elected to the Treasurer’s again
st candidate LIold Alpaugh.

The most bitterly fought for 
office was the position of Sec
retary in which Ricky Slavin was 
opposed by Jimmy Wheaton. Two 
votes were called and both wore 
ties, a third secret ballot was 
taken and Wheaton omorgcrod the 
victor 10 to 8.

Gerry de la Ree agreed to 
continue publication of -the A- 
Mcn, bulletin of the E3PA. ~

Joe Kennedy gave an excellent 
20 minute resume of tho most im
portant happenings in tho stf 
fan field, the past month; Jimmy 
Wheaton reviewed tho current is
sue of Planet Stories, story-by- 
story; ' Sam Moskowitz spoke m 
tho important fantasy books thoc 
had appeared tho past month; Leo 
Mayer, new member and collector 
of Passaic, ^J, gave a short 
talk on tho newly arrived Robert 
E Howard Omnibus from Arkham 
Eouso; Abo Oshinsky informed tho 
membership of events that trans
pired at a recent Astronomical 
Society Convention at which 
strong endorsement of stf was 
publicly made by loading lights- 
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The World of Tomorrow TodayI 
TRIP TO THE MOON 
& ROCKETS IN 

. COLLIER'S AND
WORLD. REPORT

Last week, Collier’s (3opt 
7th issue) put the pro magazines 
to shame by printing the best 
science fiction article of the 
yearo Illustrated by one of the 
best stf artist of the day, A 
Loydenfrost, G. Edward Pendray 
tells all about the coming trip 
to the Moon, in the near future^ 
Fantasy-Times suggest that all 
fans obtain this issue of Coll* 
ier’s and read this interesting 
article which gives minute da* 
tails on such a trip. We suggest 
that all pro magazine? art edw 
itors take a good look nt these 
paintings by Loydenfrost and use 
them as a guide as to what stf 
covers should look like. Wo 
were most interested in a part
ial reprint of a news clipping, 
from the July 30th issue of the 
New York World-Tologram. titled. 

; Get Tour' Reservations On Rocket 
I Moon, and predicting thaf
I t’ie 115 Army would put a rocket 
■ on the Moon within 18 months and 
regular Interplanetary travel 
within 30 years. This issue of 
Collier’s also includes a short 
oiog and pictures of Pendray and
Loydenfrost.

World Report issue of Sept 
5th gives usT^To full pages on 
rockets, pretaining more or less 
to the improvements on the Ger
man V rockets by the US, Britinn 
and Russia, and on the future 
push-button war. The world of
t omorrow is with us today

"The World Of Tomorrow TodayI"
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THE COSMIC REPORTER

John W. Campbell, now editor 
of Air Trails magazine, has a 
newassociate editor to help 
with Astounding SCIENCE FICTION. 
C ampboll’s V o olu The Atomic 
Story will be out ifrom Henry 
Holt on November 11, 1946. -sm

Tho Sykoras have called a re
organization mooting of the old 
Quoons Science ' Fiction League 
for today, Sept. 5^ 1946. iKo 
club was originally formed in 
1937 and was the keystone in 
presenting the 1st World Science 
Fiction Convention in'1939,--------

Humors have it that Forrest J 
Ackerman plans to make tho trip 
across country and attend the 
Philly Conference on Oot 27,1946 
as a substitute for missing most 
of tho Paeificon. «.a m

MOSKOWITZ AND THE ESFA 
(continued from Page 1, Col 1) 

inc 1 udi ng~C« Edward Pendray .
Geo Fox suggested that an an

thology of the best fan humor be 
sponsored by the club. After 
discussion it was decided that 
a more serious anthology would 
be more appreciated and Fox was 
asked to submit further plans at 
the next meeting.

Meetings of ESFA are held tho 
1st Sunday of ovory month, all 
aro invitod.  
FOR SALE: Tho Cosmic News-Lotter 
Vol. 1, Nos.1.2,3.4&5; Fantasy3 
Times Nos. 13,14 & 15. 5 cents 
a copy whilo they last. Jarnos V. 
Taurasi, 101-02 Northern Blvd, 
Corona, Now York. -ft2

ON FANS AND FANDOM
*— . by Sam Moskowitz

Science Fiction fan friends 
learned this week that A.Langley 
Searles, prominent New York fan 
and collector would marry within 
a month.

Tho the announcement did not 
come as a complete surprize, 
Searles having been warned con- 
sistantly that his obsession for 
Square Dances would end in hie 
being "burnt", friends were Sadw 
dened despite their congradula- 
tions, for Searles had a brill
iant fan future.

Hia collection of magazines 
was complete down to every Weird 
Tales, he had 1500 fantasy books 
oxselective quality, sets of 
many leading fan magazines and 
innumerable rare fantastic cur
ios. His collection was known to 
bo the finest in the East ani 
possibly in the country.

Fantasy Commentator, his fan 
publicatiorFHad established it
self as the bible of serious 
collectors, establishing and 
maintaining a quality • of mater
ial hitherto unknown. It had 
been hoped that ho might someday 
complete his started bibliogra
phy of books, the most compre
hensive work in this line yet 
attempted. Recently his fine 
work had earned him votes as one 
of the top ten fans in the re
cent "Beowulf" poll, and at th® 
First Post r/ar Convention in 
Newark NJ, ovaries as a feature- 
speaker drew favorable comnnnt 
from the newspapers.

Searles has stated that tee 
will continue Fantasy Comments- 
tor and the serious collect airs 
will wait in trepidation to see 
Lf he can fullfill that obliga
tion. _ -sm

ON, THE NE;;3 STAND reviewing 
;eird Tales and famous Fantastic 
Eateries, crowded oiit of this 

will appear in the noxt.
For fun and fantasy in the hum- 
orous manner, F^ntasy-Tios s sug
gests Frankenstein Comics No.4.


